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Education News From Northeastern Connecticut

200+ Administrators Gain 
Expertise During EASTCONN 
Educator-Evaluator Trainings

The sound of facilitators’ confident voices alternated with the 
hum of animated group discussions this summer during a series 
of EASTCONN workshops aimed at preparing administrators 
to conduct staff evaluations under Connecticut’s new educator 
evaluation program. 

A total of more than 200 school administrators partici-
pated in six, week-long trainings to build their observational, 
evidence-gathering and online reporting skills, even as they 
were also learning the language of a new state Common Core 
of Teaching rubric for the Connecticut State Department of 
Education’s (CSDE) System for Educator Evaluation and De-
velopment (SEED). 

“All of these administrators are sharpening their under-
standing of how to conduct staff evaluations under the new 
CSDE guidelines, which are being implemented this year,” said 
EASTCONN’s Jim Huggins, a Teaching and Learning consultant, 
as he paused for a moment while facilitating a summer session. 
He was joined by Amy Drowne, EASTCONN’s Coordinator of 
Professional Learning, who was among EASTCONN’s team of 
staff developers presenting the workshops. 

“One of the most important outcomes is that administrators 

EASTCONN’s Coordinator of Teaching and Learning, Amy 
Drowne, leans in to field questions during a summer educator- 
evaluator session. Brooklyn Superintendent Louise Berry, seated 
left, shared ideas with Drowne and Brooklyn elementary and 
middle school Assistant Principal Marybeth Sweet, right.  

ECHIP Board members include, l. to r., seated: Alternate Suzanne 
Waterhouse, Tolland BOE; Robert Carroll, Coventry BOE; and 
Paula M. Colen, EASTCONN. Standing: Alternate Michael 
Wilkinson, Town of Tolland; ECHIP Treasurer/Secretary Kelly 
Vachon, Town of Plainfield; ECHIP Chairman Steve Werbner, 
Town of Tolland; Ron Lussier, Plainfield BOE and ECHIP Vice-
Chairman William Hull, Putnam BOE. Missing from photo: 
William Guzman, Tolland BOE; Beth Bauer, Town of Coventry; 
Doug Cutler, Town of Putnam. 

One Year Later, ECHIP Earns
High Marks From Members

Now in its second year, the Eastern Connecticut Health In-
surance Program (ECHIP), Connecticut’s first health insurance 
collaborative for municipalities and school districts, continues 
to earn high marks from its current members as they benefit 
from cost-control savings. 

“As chairperson of ECHIP this past year, I am proud of our 
initial accomplishments,” said Steve Werbner, ECHIP’s Chair-
man, who is also Tolland’s Town Manager. “ECHIP members 
saw rate stabilization and, in many cases, decreases in health 
insurance costs, establishment of adequate future reserves 
and a stronger voice in the market place due to the size of the 
organization.  

 “In my own community of Tolland,” he continued, “this 
past year has seen the lowest rate of increase in health care costs 
in years, much of which I attribute to our inclusion in ECHIP.”  

 In 2010, Connecticut legislators passed Public Act 10-174, 
allowing municipalities and boards of education to join together 
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for the purpose of purchasing employee health insurance. Working 
with Cigna, ECHIP was officially launched on July 1, 2012. The 
collaborative was the first of its kind in the state.

ECHIP has nine members, including both the municipalities 
and school districts of Coventry, Putnam, Plainfield and Tolland, 
as well as EASTCONN. Altogether, ECHIP insures more than 
3,500 people through self-funded Cigna health plans.

“ECHIP has allowed Putnam to begin to have control over 
its health care costs,” said Putnam Superintendent of Schools 
William Hull. “We have already seen savings. The power of this 
collaborative will only grow with time.”

Ron Lussier, who represents Plainfield’s Board of Education 
on the ECHIP board, also gave ECHIP high marks.

 “ECHIP and the wellness programs sponsored by ECHIP 
have provided us with ways of helping our employees maintain 
healthier lifestyles,” Lussier said. “As a result, we can expect to 
see reduced claims, which translates into reduced costs to the 
district ... Every dollar we save in premiums is a dollar saved for 
our taxpayers.”

Among ECHIP’s first-year successes were a stabilization of 
administrative costs; the development of two new medical-benefits 
options that will reduce members’ costs; and the implementation of 
successful employee health and wellness initiatives for members, 
said ECHIP Administrator Larisa Carr. 

“It’s also clear that ECHIP board members have developed a 
true spirit of collaboration, which promises to ensure that ECHIP 
will continue to grow in a positive direction,” said Carr. 

A variety of employee wellness initiatives like walking pro-
grams, biometric health screenings, health fairs and informational 
sessions have provided ECHIP members and their dependents 
with a chance to improve their health, she said.

“With the help of Cigna, the ECHIP Health and Wellness 
Committee did a great job of increasing awareness of the many 
ways in which employees can manage their overall health,” said 
Carr. “Proactive activities like these demonstrate an overall com-
mitment to maintaining healthy lifestyles among ECHIP members, 
which ultimately drives down claims costs.” 

 “Last year’s successful EASTCONN Walk-for-Health pro-
gram, which is running  again this fall, has ignited interest from 
three other ECHIP members and as a result, there will be a total 
of four ECHIP-member walking programs for our municipalities 
and school districts this year,” said Carr. 

“That’s fantastic news, not only for all of our member em-
ployees and their families, but also for ECHIP’s bottom line,” 
Carr said. 

Carr added that ECHIP’s goals this year are to expand its 
membership and promote the two, new medical-benefit options.

To learn more about ECHIP or to inquire about membership, 
contact ECHIP Administrator Larisa Carr at lcarr@eastconn.org, 
or reach her at 860-455-1546.  

EASTCONN’s Danielson-based magnet high school, Quinebaug 
Middle College (QMC), welcomed its first class of  9th-graders this 
fall. They are part of a pilot program to determine whether QMC 
should enroll freshmen in the future. Previously, QMC enrolled 
grades 10-12. Here, QMC’s 9th-grade students posed at Quinebaug 
Valley Community College, which houses QMC.  

Pictured above in Venice, Italy, students from EASTCONN’s two 
magnet high schools, Quinebaug Middle College (QMC) and Arts 
at the Capitol Theater (ACT), toured five major cities in nine days 
this summer, visiting ancient Roman ruins, among many other 
interesting sites. The trip was chaperoned by EASTCONN teachers.
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“ECHIP has allowed Putnam to begin to have 
control over its health care costs. We have already 
seen savings. The power of this collaborative will 
only grow with time.”
– William Hull, Putnam Superintendent of Schools 


